
on the ground floor [t\vo parlours, china-pantry, kitchen, back
kitchen, and other suitable' offices ;• o'o'the-first story a good
drawing-room, with two bed-rooms; on the second story six

vbed-rooins ; and good cellarage under the house, together with
both-sorts of -water, and every other convsniency, with the

•joint use of a lavm and shrubbery in front of the said house,—
The garden behind is wtell stocked with fruit trees.

Lot•&." A fee 'farm rent of £9 12s. per annum, issuing out
of, and well secured upori, the two remaining bouses, in Ken-
sington-Place aforesaid. . .

Lot 3.: A large, roomy, 'arid convenient messuage or d well-
ing-houte, for many 'years past used as 'a public-house^and
called the Mermaid, situate in Lewin's-Muaii, in the Parish of
Saint Jarues,. in the ,City^flf Bristol, together .with ftwo siH

JacoD seiysier; fs, tenant irona year ,10 year, at tne.xent, or
.£54 :j2sVj)^an^in,'. ^u8|ecfc to. ah annual. ground or 'fee , farm
rent of i^

Jch^pe^ctnerebri*,'"aiid payable thereout.', ,' . ,.
toT^jS^co^yeripjnt' messuage' 'or tUvelling-house, with a

goo-d;fr^rs1l8jJ"sp;aMe:;^o.'27,, Bath-Sireet, in the Parish of
Saint iy^^^i^lhe^feV^drftfts^oi, now or late jn the pccu-

"^X/^f^^aWYs^arv^'fe''tenaut'fro year to year, at the
f~ j^So jjter annuni^'subjecjtpto' an .annual ( ground o r . "
ent of'r^s^ifrar-ied therpoa,' and'nayable'thereout.

'

fee"

Gannon-Sftkeel, Londori'.'"
• n t. _ • . i ,;." •"

NOTICE is'iiereby^giten, thAt'Richaid Tappin Claridge, of
•Eghain'Hill, fli tfii^Ooahty'of Surrey, Gentleman, and

George L'aurie Dean, 'of New'Bond-Strefet, in the County of
Middlesex? Boot and ShoerMaker (lately in Copartnership
togetherr4nthe -said business, in "New Bond-Street aforesaid),
have,-' by'indenture "of assignment, bearing date the 27th..day
of Marcli last past, assigned all their estate and effects unto
Henry Daniel Ganning, of Bloomsbury-Square, in the said
Coim£y. of1'Middlesex, 'Gentleman; upon trust, for the benefit
of all tfye jpinJ; Creditors of-the said Richard Tappin Claridge
aitij Geprg^^urii'D'e'an^ and:that the said-indenture was ex-
ecuted hy £hejai'4 '^org? ;Laurie Dean, and by the said Henry
Daniel'^arini)^Wn7ipe,,said^27th-day,of March last past; and
•was, execVjteaj|)yythe §aijj ^ph.a^d Tappin Glaridge-,on the 28th
of fte^sam^mor^h^'^ March; and-ihat. the execution of the
«aitf'ui^atuji^ JTy'tJie^a^d, p^orge,.Laurie pean is attested by
Jos&prl>i^b)^i» SjWQitoij ,^opuis,^ur.y-^guare ; and the execu-
tion'th'eiepLpy ̂ e^, ,^^'d > i^encjf. Dya^iel Ganning is attested by
the."saiflj^pfe^lf?t/^bi .find- by,.jotyj-Saijders, liis. Clerk; and

Clarid^V^jittestjil.^y-^e su'd. Jqs.epb/;Bebb,, and by John
£dn£y," jfns,,^leji':. .antL.f^urther,.- that tjjg^ajd indenture of
assignment how^M^ at.thep|ute o/ Messrs. Beijb and Ganuing,
^iolieltprsl.^lspn^ljiiir^jSq^re^ rfp£,executipn,by the Creditors
of ths^^iX,iSfib^fjdtjTfl|)pi|\,trarjyg§^aiidIGeQ5ge-Laurie Dean;
and' a}3 ,pjjjrson£. syJhpC have^ny .jclaimor, fleipand on the said
Rfc^fd Tappilft1Cla,j|dgeeargl Geasge Laurie ̂ caii;, jointly,' are
re^Hested"'to sfnd^-a"state^nij;thereof,j,.in, writing, to the said,
Messrs. Bebb^d_,^a^nipg^^nd. all persons-who stand in-
debted to tbe;iai'd J£ic^r|l^rappi^CJaridge; and George Laurie.
Dean are, .requested ip;pa;V tbejamount of their.respective debts
to the said Messrs. Bebb an*3 Ganning forthwith.—Bloomsbur'y-
S:juart, May 17,

NOTICE TOiDJEB-TORS" AND CREDITORS.

fJEftEAS WilliiirLCroii^ County
'cf'rferefprd'/Aiercef Jviid Grocer, liotb^by deed of assign-

ment, dated the 16th "day of May instant, conveyed ajid assigned
all tlie stock iri tiadfe, 'personaFtstafie aiid effects Pf/hjm tbe 'said
William Crotch to Thomas Harris, of . Eardisley aforesaid,
Farmer, arid John'Hijipisl€y'Glover','6f tb'£ City.of Monmputli,
fiercer, for tbe bene6t' of ail such Creditors of'"the said.William
Crotch, who snail co'oie-in ajid execute'the'same, or signify
their assent (hereto ' irt writing, ' ' and ma% proof of -their.
respective de'bts'ilppn oath within, tw^ qvl^ndar months from the
date -therebfV'notice is,hereby:given,,..that the saiid deed uC now
lying at the Office of Mr. Frarisis Collins^ $o)ici.cor.'LiKp;Qin-
ster, for the s^nature of the. Creditors,, ancf'that such, of theni
as shall neglect to Sign the same, or signify their assent tliereW

in'writin'g vrithiti the time above lii'entioncd Vv'ill be cxclmjcd
from the benefit thereof; all persons indebted to.the estate of
the said William Crotch, are requested (o pay their respective
debts at tlie Office of the said Mr. Collins, on or before the c-ch
day of June next, .otherwise they will be sued for the s.iine 4 '
and all persons having demands upon the estate of the said
William Crotch, are requested imme4uitelvJto, .send the partii;'.'-
lars.thereof, with an affidavit ot the garnejrbe,vig due i;
Mr'.!.Collins, Or!" to Mr. George^SmUi^^SpUc'ito'r^' ^1,
ball-Street, London, and to express'thear assent to, 91
fro'm the said assignment.,''

Spifir-Merdliaftt; Dealer anU'Cfilpmim (-tra'diKg_tfrrder''trie'1rlHli'
jj)f Miles Booty and 'Company),
Assignees of the restate au4-:e|6{
Thursday the 14th day of June nextj r
Js'ooiiji'iwociselyi.at th« Court <of- Commissioners of Banknipts,
in Basinghall-Stree't, in the' City.of London, to assent to or
dissent £c9iu;,thc said ^-ssignee^, accepting j-cjar^ain, pijgp
Which have been made by, the .»ipr:l;gageest,.flf,.ibhe s_aid ,-.p
ruj)t;S rqal estate,. , / ' _ . ? -, ̂ '-^ .a'..']K^n\f^ • ' (•-. "li ,.^ ^

E Creditors, wtio'lfajr^ ^jc^Ve'iJNtheiri debt's undey a:x5o^'f

/ipuuicci"), i^ccuci in, aim y.fiiuer 01, .^euicinej ueaier ariu
Cliapman", ate requested to meet the Ass'ig'hee's of the sa'id''Banli-
rvipt's estate and ell'ects^ on Friday the Igt day of Juiie nextj "
at Twelve o'clock i^t IS'opn, at the' ^eorge'Inri', in ^ewdjey, in
the County of Worcester, to "assent tp( or dissent from the said'
Assignees selling' and disposing of the' household" gbodsj fur-,
niture, and effects of, the said Bankrupt, by' private contract;'.
and to their giving such reasonable time for the paymenl'of '
the price thereof, and taking such ^security of securities', frpnj
any person or persons for the same as to them shall'.seem ex- .
pedient; and on other special affairs. , ' ' ' , " " " '

rW^HE Creditdrs who have'proved their debts'under a Com- :
0 mission of Banki'npt avvarded ^nd issued forth against''

JohnBates^of South Crbslatid, iri^the Parish of Almoh'dbnryj -
in the Coirnty of York,-Clothier, Dealer and Chapman (trading
under the firm of Joseph Bates and Son), areTeqiiested-to meet '
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on the 12th day of June next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore*- •
noon precisely, at the Pack Horse Inn, in Huddersfieldy. p
the said County, in order to'assent'to or dissent from the. s;'
Assignees sellifig or d.ispDsin^ of the vvhple 'of_ the said J?an
rupt's household furniture, stock,!'fitid eftects,7.t<?"<voy perspf^ "ipr'*"
persons whomsoever^ either by p'ulJ'fic1'auctibh or'pnyate cph-^<:r

tract, and .upon such terms and cdnditions as, the said' Assig-
nees shall think proper^; and^also to assejit' to or cjiss'en^'f.rQn^ .
the said Assigiiees working up,''finishing'/and'cofflpleVipgJ all' *
the materials and unfinished^ goodV pi "or he]onging| to t|i£
said Bankrupt before the sarne'ate'sbld^' and'to the allpw.-
ing to th'e said' Assignees a 'proper remuneration for -the,
same;, and also to the said "Assignees emjioweringfjthe said"
Bankrupt, or some other fit person or riersonSj to collect or '
get ,in the debts due and owing to the said estate,.'and t'o allow "
the said Bankrupt, or the said other.person or persons,1 su'cU '
compensation for his or their trouble in collecting the same as
the sai'd -Assignees shall think reasonable ; and also to absent' .'
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, p'rosecut- '
ing, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, or other
proceedings, for therecovery, protection, or defence of the snid
Bankrupt's estate and effects, or tiny part or parts thereof; or
to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and, generally '
to authorise the said Assignees to a^tr&yr fhe benefi t-of the •
estate of the said_ Bankrupt in such o^u^er as shall seem to •
them most beiie(HSaJ';vand on other speclSSf affairs.

A'™^HE Craditors vvhoJTiavt'proved their debts under a Coin-,
mission of Banki'iipV- awawled and issued forth against

Robert Blakey and'Samuel Blakey, of Ossctt, in the Parish of '
Dewsbnry1, in the Cpunty of York; Cotton-Spinners and'Calico- '
Manufacturers, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,, are re-
quested-to meet the Assignees of the estete'arid effects of the
said Bankrupts, on the 15th day of June,next, "at Two o'clock
in tbe Aftetnpon; at the George Hotel j-Tu Dewsbury aforesaid,
to assent fP .or dissent, from the".said Assignees; 'submitting to
arbitration, in' such manner as tliey sliall" see fit, : certain ^
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